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WE would respectfully beg leave .to state that
we are now openingthenfoit elegant'assort-

ment of
' - ■ • : i .i

FINE ANI) FANCY STATIONERY.
This stock has been selected with great care, by'

ah experienced bnyer,and comprises many articles
ofthe most superb character, such as

NEW STYLE PORTMONAIES,
*• of carved Pearl, Tortoise Shell, Papier Mache,

Pearl, Silver and Gold Inlaid. Splendid
: WORK BOXES, •

for Ladies, Card Cases, ofall kinds, Eosewood and |
Mahogany . !

WRITING DESKS,
together with a splendid assortment ofelegant

NOTE PAPERS AND ENVELOPES,
Motto Wafers,. Seals, Letter Stamps, &c., together
with a great variety of every article needed to fit
out in complete stvle a Lady’s writing table.

SPANGLER & BRO.,
(late Gish’s.)sept 24-35]

u Tlie largest, Cheapest, and Best

ASSORTMENT of Books and stationery, £ver
offered to the citizens of Lancaster, will be

fbuad at SPANGLER’S, [late Gish’s.]
THIS WAY FOR BLANK BOOKS.

We would inform those ,who desire BLANK
BOOKS, that we have justreceivedfrom one of the
most extensive i*enu'acturers in New York City, a
full and complete assortment ofBlank Books, com-
posing in part
DAY BOOKS, LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DOCK-
ets, Memorandum Receipt Books, Quarto
Accounts, Pass Books ot every variety, all of which
will be sold,at lower prices than at any other house
in the city. Call and examine.

SPANGLER & BRO.,
(late Gish’s.sept 24-35]

Notice to Store-keepers.

THE subscriber takes this method to inform the
Storekeepers of Lancaster and the adjoining

counties, that he has a large assortment of Earthen
Ware od hand, such as Applebutter crocks, of all
sizes; also, Dishes for Baking Pies and Puddings.
Jugs, Jars, and all other kinds of Ware, which he
wifi sell low for Cash.

sept 23-MI-35] HENRY SWOPE.

Positive Sale ofReal

ON WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of October,
1850, the Assignees of Thomas Johnson and

Susan his wife, will eipose to Public Sale at the
house of Francis Groff, Chesnut Level, Drumore
Township, Lancaster co., the following premises
lying on the road leading from Conowingo Furnace,
to McCall’s Ferry, and about two miles north of
Chesnut Level, lying near the head waters of Fish-
ing Creek, a tract of land containing

230 ACRES,
about 150 Acres of which is farm land and under
good fence, the. greater part being ofnew post and
rail, well limed and in a high state of cultivation,
and the residue covered with thriving young chesnut
timber fit for posts and, rails. Also, an excellent
site for a water power with a Sickle Mill erected

The property is convenient to Schools,
and Mills, and in an excellent neighbor- :

' hood. j
The above described property adjoins lands of j

David Parry, James B. Moad, and others. The •
improvements thereon are a large two
story .Stone DWELLING HOUSE, 33 i
feet front, with a two story kitchen at- |SigS]|flL j
tached covered with slate, lately built. j
Also, two fine and commodious !
ANT HOUSES, and a large Stone Smith Shop, icovered with slate; a large Bank Barn with stone j
cellar, and stone Shed attached. Also, a Wagon j
Shed with Granaries in the loft, and one large Corn 1
Crib on each ,side; a stone Spring House covered j
with slate over a never-failing spring of excellent :
water. Also an excellent young Orchard, with
choice fruit, just commencing to bear. The whole !
will be sold together, or 50 acres of the woodland Jwill be dividea into lots of 10 to 20 acres each, as !► may best suit purchasers. j

Owingto its advantages of location it is considered j
one of the most desirable farms in the county. A .
clear and indisputable title will be made find posses- iaion given on the first day of April, 1851.

Persons wishing to view .the premises will call i
on Josiah Easton who resides thereon, or either of ;
the undersigned. 1 jSale to commence at 12 o’.clock of said day, j
when due attendance will be given and terms made
known by P. W. HOUSEKEEPER,

JNO. McSPARREN, Assignees.

NOTICE—AII persons indehted to the said
Thomas Johnson are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated, to the above Assignees.

sep 24
__ __

\ 35-ts
Public Sale.

ON THURSDAY, October 17, 1850, will be sold
at public sale, at the Black Horse Tavern, near

the premises, in New Providence, Martic twp.,
A VALUABLE MERCHANT & SAW MILL,

STILL HOUSE, MANSION HOUSE,
* arid about

35 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND.
The Mill is on Beaver creek, three and a half sto-
nes high, with four run ofFrench burs, and all the
machinery necessary for doing good work. The
Saw Mill is in first-rate order, and has likewise
every facility for doing good work—there being
plenty of good water power. The Still House is
capable of running 30 hogsheads. The

MANSION; HOUSE
is a new two story brick, with wash-house,
pump and cistern on the porch, and alLdesirable
conveniences. There is a good Barn, and other
out-buildings, a Stene Tenant House, and a thri-
ving young Orchard. The land is limestone, in
good order and well watered.

This property is in a thriving and thickly settled
neighborhood, and offers great inducements to per-
sons desirous of doing.an extensive business.

Persons wishing to view the premises will apply
to the subscriber thereon.

Sale to begin at 1 o’clock, when conditions will
be made known. HENRY LEFEVRE.

sept 24 *4t-35
Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

ON- FRIDAY, the 11th of October next, 1850,
will be sold at public sale, at the public house

of Benjamin Eckraan, in the village of Rawlinsville,
the following described property, late of John
Laird, dec’d, to wit:

A Tract of Land in Martic township, adjoining
lands of David Black, Joseph Armstrong, Coleman’s
aod others, containing 74 ACRES, and 100 perches
of good land,—nearly two-thirds cleared, (of which
8 acres is meadow, watered by the Tuckquan
creek,) and theremaining one-third and more heavily
covered with thriving timber. The public road
leading from Lancaster to McCall’s Ferry passes
through this farm. The improvements are a Two
Story Log DWELLING HOUSE, Log ■ .

Barn, Stone Spring House, and a thriving
youngORCHARD, justbeginning to bear. IgSgifiMS
A never-failing spring ofwater rises with- luSsßl
in a few feet, of the house. There is 1 ,r“

plenty of Limestone for the purpose of lime, to be
got within 2 or 3 miles of the property.

. A clear arid-indisputable title be made, and pos-session given the first day of,April next.
Any person desirous of viewing the propertyprevious to day of sale, can be shown it by apply-ing to the subscriber near Rawlinsville.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M. of said day,

when due attendance will be given and terms made
known by DAVID LAIRD, Executor.

- sep 24 35-3 t
Public Sale.

ON THURSDAY, October 3, will be sold at
public sale oh the premises, in M&nheim twp.,

on the road from Lancaster to Manheim borough,
3 miles north from Lancaster, and 2 miles east of
Petersburg, a farm containing

113 ACRES AND SOME PERCHES,
oi limestone land, adjoining Christian Hess,.John
K. Dunkle, John 'Haber and others. About 35
acres are Woodland, the remainder in a high stateof cultivation, having all been lately limed, under
good fences, and well watered. The improve-
ments are a Stone Dwelling House, with aliiißpump convenient, Swisser Barn, wagon-shed, 1corn-crib, wood-shed, and other out-bulldings, and
an Apple Orchard ofchoice fruit.

Persons wishing to view the premises will pleasecall on Henry Bressler, living thereon.
This property will be sold together or in threeparts, as purchasers may desire.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, when terms willhe made known. ISAAC BRESSLER:
aeP* *2t-35

Notice.
To the heirs and legal representatives of WilliamCaldwell, late of Drumore township. Lancaster

county, Pennsylvania
, dec’d, viz

MARY MOORE/ a sister, living in Drumoretownship, Lancaster county, p a , ElizabethPatterson, a sister, wife of Hugh Patterson, bothliving in Upper Chanceford twp., York co. PaWm. Clark and James Clark, of Washington co/Penn., and Mary Clark, married to —ißevingtoi/
living at Jolist, JVVill county, Illinois; said William5

James and Maryl being children of Thbmas Clark
and Jane his wife, (bqth.dead,) who was a sister of
dec’d. Robert Caldwell, residence unknown; only
son..of John Caldwell, dec’d, who was a brother of
deceased.

Take notice, that the Inquisition held on the real
estate dividing into three purparts valuing the same
viz : No. 1, for the sura of$549 93-100, No. 2, for
$461 53-100, and No. 3; for $693 56-100, was con-
firmed nisi by the Orphan’s Court of said county
and State, on the 19th of September, 1860, and
that said Court granted a rule on said heirs and
legal representatives, to be and appear in the Or-
phan’s Court of said county, on the 18th day of
November, A. D. 1850, at 10 o’clock A. M., at the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, Pa., then
and there-to accept or refuse the real estate of said
dec’d, at the valuation thereof as made by the In-
quest, and in case ofneglect or refusal to do so, to
shew cause wl)y the same should not be sold ; of
which rule and notice you are hereby notified, so
that you may take such action in the premises as
you maydeem right. J. HUBER,

sept SheriffofLancaster cp. ; Pa.

/"VN the1Kth day of November'neit,
, V/ will be offered atpublic sale, on the premises,
that valuable and wclLestablished ■ ■ i

TAVER If; S TA HD,
Icnown at the “ T&Avjuxx»*BTinr,,,'eitiiated on the
north side ofEast King sfreet/iri the city'of Lan-
caster, squares of the new.Co. Priaon,
and. four squares East from the . Court. House.
The Tavern house is a DOUBLE TWO
STORY BUILDING, withl'exiensive back jttijifl
buildings, divided into convenient roomsi££u&
and embracing every convenienceofa Hotel. There
is an excellent new Stable, with extensive sheds
attached, large enough to accommodate fifty horses,
and the largest yard in the city for the accommoda-
tion of drovers and wagners.

This property comprises Two full Lots or
Ground, fronting on East King stieet one hundred
and twenty-eight feet nine inches, extending back
two hundred and forty-five feet to a fourteen feet
alley. There are two excellent wells of water with
pumps therein, and Hydrant at the kitchen door.

This property has long been occupied as a Tav-
ern, and being situated iu the healthiest part of the
city, it is second to no other stand.

Sale to commence at 6 o’clock P. M. when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known by
the subscriber', residing on the premises.

JOHN HAMILTON.
Lancaster, Sep’t 24, 1850. 35-8 t

Public Sale.

ON WEDNESDAY, the 9th ofOctober next, will
be offered at public sale, at the hotel of John

McNeel, in the village of Bainbridge, Lancaster
county, the following Real Estate in said village,
late the properly of John Christ, dec’d.

No. 1, a Lot of Ground, No. 25 in the general
plan of said village of Bainbridge, c ontaining in
front on Front street forty-five feet, and extending
in depth to Elbow alley, 171 feet, bounded on the
north-east by Elbow alley, on the south-east by
Market street, on the south-west by Front st., and
on the north-west by Lot No.24, on TtiiiT.which is erected a two story gyffslh

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, jliiSßi
and other out-buildings. dBEBSHHL

No. 2, a Lot of Ground, adjoining the above, and
numbered 24 in the general plan of said village,
fronting on Front street aforesaid.

These lots are situated within a short distance of
the river, and as the newly constructed railroad
from Columbia to Portsmouth passes immediately in
front ot them, they are very desirable localities forany kind of public business.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M., when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known by
the undersigned, Administrators of John Christ,"
dec’d. JACOB CHRIST,

SUSAN A. CHRIST,
JOHN F. SHRODER,
BENJ. F. SHENK.

sept 24 .. 3t-35

Two very Valuable Farms at
Public Sale.

THE subscribers, Assignees of William Miller,
of Southampton township, Franklin county,

will offer at p.ublicsale, on WEDNESDAY the 16th
of October next, the Real Estate of said Miller,
comprising Two Tracts of Land, situated in said
township of Southampton.

No. 1 js °ne mile ea9t of Orrstown, ad-
joining lands of William Rogers, David Spencer,
and others, and the Shippensburg and Roxbury road,
containing 127 ACRES of land, (part limestone and
part slate,) having thereon erected a LOG j
(weather-boarded) HOUSE, a Log Barn,
and other out-buildinga, an Orchard ofß*! 1

choice Fruit Trees, and a well of good JLIJLj.
water. There is a sufficiency ot Timber on this
tract, and it also contains some very excellent
meadow land.

No. 2 is adjacent to the first mentioned tract,
adjoining lands of Spencer, Jacob Kncisley
and others, and contains

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES,
of first quality slate land, having thereon erected
a good DWELLING HOUSE aud Log Barn, to-
gether with other otlt-buildings. There are a num-
ber of excellent Fruit Trees on this property, a
sufficiency of Timber land, arid a well of good
water near the door.

Persons wishing to purchase land would do well
to examine these tracts previous to the day of sale,
as either of tho tracts are highly productive.
, Terms : —The one-half on the Ist day of April
next, and the balance in two payments without
interest.■ Sale to commence at 10 o’clock on Tract No. 2,
when due attendance will be given by

JOHN ORR,
WAI. ORR, Assignees.

35-3 t

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE undersigned, Executor ot the last will aud
testament of Hugh Fitzpatrick, late of the city

of Lancaster, dec’d, offers at private sale that
VALUABLE FARM

ofland, containing 124 and f ACRES, situate in
Manheim township, and adjoining the lands of
Thomas McElrath, Michael Malone and Bernard
McGrann.

The above farm is in a high state of cultivation,
having been for years in the charge of good and
careful tenants; and as it immediately adjoins the
the city of Lancaster it presents to purchasers manyobvious advantages.

The buildings erected on the premises are of an
excellent and substantial character,
and consist of a two story STONE
MANSION HOUSE, §j}{H|

numerous out-buildings and a STONE d&H9B
BARN, which, in point of size, completeness of
arrangement and convenience of access, is unsur-
passed by any within the limits of the county of
Lancaster.

In addition to the above, and at some distance
from the mansion house, there is an excellent dwel-
ling house well known as t( TheCottage,’’ which,
at a very inconsiderable eipense, can be fitted up
as a tasteful and convenient summer residence.

The supply of watei is abundant at all seasons.
In case the above premises are not sold before

the 16th of November next, they will, after thatdate, be offered for rent.
Terms of sale, or rent, can be ascertained bycalling on Frs. Keenan, Attorney at Law, South

Queen Btreet, Lancaster.
RICHARD McGRANN, Exeeutor.

9
Lancaster, Sep 24, 1850. 35-tf

Apprentices Wanted.rp WO apprentices wanted to learn the TailoringJ Business. Boys who have some knowledge
?>f the business would be preferred. Enquire of
the subscriber, in West King st., Lancaster.

E. M. HAMBRIGHT.
sep 10 33-3 t

Lowe’s Honey Soap.

LOWE’S Honey Soap, a superior article for the
Toilet and Bath. For sale at

CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S,sep 10-33] East King street.

MACKEREL, a
SHAD, CODFISH. | ‘
SALMON, I Constantly on hand and
HERRINGS, - I for sale hy
PORK, f j. PALMER & Co.,
HAMS AND SIDES, | Market Street Wharf.
SHOULDERS, j PHILADELPHIA.
LARD AND CHEESE,J [sep 10-33 3m

Estate of Jacob Coble & Wile.
in the Court of Common Plea 9 for the co. ofLan’r.

WHEREAS Abraham Breneman, Assignee of
Jacob Coble and wife, did on the 4th day ofSeptember, 1850, file in the office of the Prothono-

tary of the said Court, his account of the said estate:
Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said estate that the said Court have appointedthe 18th day ot November, 1850, for the confirma-

tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed. AttestHENRY STOEK, Proth’y!
Proth’y’s Office, Lan. Sept. 17, ’5O. 34-4 t
Estate of Hugh Fitzpatrick.

ALL persons having claims or demands against
the estate of Hugh Fitzpatrick, late of the

city of Lancaster, innkeeper, dec’d, are requested
to make known the same duly authenticated, with-
out delay, and those indebted to make payment, on
or before the Ist day of November next, to

MARGARET FITZPATRICK,
Residing in the city of Lancaster, Executrix of

Hugh Fitzpatrick. [sep 17-34-7 t

MH. LOCHER,
• Has justreceived

100 Sides Slaughter Sole Leather.
100 •< Shoe Skirting.
200 “ Finished Upper.

30 “ Calf Skins.
100 Slaughter Kips, to which the attention of

shoe makers is invited, at his old stand, sign of the
Last, West King st., Lancaster. [sep 17-34

ADAM’S HORSE HAIR FLESH RUBBERS.
Adam’s Curved Horse Hair Flesh Brushes,

For sale at CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S
sep 10-33] Drug Store, East King street.

POWDER AND FUES.—2OOKegs assorted Rock
Powder. Also, patent safety Fuea for sale atthe cheap Hardward Store, East King street.

_jwy 23-26] REUBEN R. ROHRER.
To Paper manufacturers.

Benjamin miles, manayunk, pa.,
Manufactures to order all kinds of

Paper Mill Plates and Bairs,
at the shortest notice, and warranted. All ordersby mad or otherwise will be punctually attended to.Manayunk, Pa., Sept. iBs- 34_lra

Dissolution or Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing between thesubscribers, trading under the firm of Lonher
& Geiger, in the Fouhdary and Machine businesswas dissolved on the 7th day. of February, 185o!The accounts of the late firm will be settled by
John Lenher & Co. JOHN LENHER,

ELISHA GEIGER.
Lsiicwter, Sep. 10,18W, 33-St

GQDSAVE.THE COMMONWEALTH-
Sheriff’* Proclamation. •

Of the General Election for the year 1850.

IN parsuauce of the duties imposed by the
Election Laws of the State of Pennsylvania, I,

JACOB HUBER, High SheriffofLancaster conn
ty, do hereby publish and give notice to the quali-
fied citizens, electors of the several Wards, Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of the city and county
of Lancaster, that a General Election willbe held
on TUESDAY, the Bth day of October next, (185p,)'
at the several places hereinafterdesignated, $oelect
by ballot

One qualifiedcitizen -to be voted for by all the
qualified citizens of Lancaster county for-Canal
Commissioner. ’ ’’ •

One qualified citizen Jf>be.voted for by. all the
qualified citizens ofLancaster county for Auditor
General. ••

. ■ -•

One qualified citizen to be voted-for by all the
qualified citizens of Lancaster countyforjaarveyor
General.,

One qualified citizen to-be voted for by all the
qualified citizens of Lancastercounty for Congress-

Five qualified citizens to represent said county
in the House of Pennsylvania.

One qualified citizen of said county’for District
Attorney.

One qualified citizen for Commissioner of said
county.

Two qualified citizens for Directors of the Poor
and House of Employment of said county.

One qualifiedcitizen for Auditor of said county:
One qualified citizen for County Surveyor.
Six qualified citizens for Prison Inspectors of

said county.
Arid also'to decide byballot upon the adoption or

rejection of an amendment to the Constitution of
Pennsylvania, providing for the electionofthe Judg-
es of this Commonwealth by the people.

Ist District—The qualified electors of the first
District, composed of the city of Lancaster, are to
bold their election at tbe Court House in said city.

2d District—Drumore twp. at the public house
now occupied byAmos Groff in said township.

3d District—Composed ofapart of thetownships
of MountJoy and the whole’ofWest Donegal, jnclu-
ding the Borough of Elizabethtown, at the public
house now occupied by George Boyerin the borough
ofElizabethtown.

4th District—Being a part of Earl township, at
the pablic bouse now occupied byA. E. Roberts, in
the village of New Holland in said twp,

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the public
house now occupied by John Erb in said twp.

6th District—Borough ofStrasburg, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Keneagy in said
Borough.

7th District—Composed ofRapho township, in-
cluding the borough of Manheim, at the public house
of Jabob Fetter in said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the public
house now occupied by John Mason in said twp.

9th District—East Cocalico township, atthe pub-
lic bouse now occupied by Andrew Ream, in the
village of Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—Being a part of the township ofE.
Donegal, at tbe public school house in the village of
Maytown, in said twp.

11thDistrict—Caernarvon township, at the public
house now occupied by Jacob Albright, in the vil-
lage ot Churclitown in said twp.

12tbDistrict—Martic township atthe public house
now' occupied by Benjamin Eckman in said twp.

13thDistrict—Bart township, at the public house
now occupied,by CH. Graham in said twp.

14th District—Coleraine at -the public
house now occupied by Cyrus Millner in said twp.

15th District—Little Britain township, at the
public house now occupied byWidow Lewis in said
township.

16th Bistrict—Warwick township, atthe public
house now occupied by Shroder A Barr, in the vil-
lage of Litiz, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the -borough of Mari-
etta aud part of East Donegal township, at the
public school house in the borough of Marietta, in
said township. .

lB£h District—Columbia borough, at the Town
HalUu said borough.

19|h District—Sadsbnrytownship, at the public
hous'e now accupied by John Smoker in said twp.

20th District—Leacock township, at the public
house now occupied by Martin Herr in said twp.

21st District—Brecknock township, at the public
house now occupied by Isaac Messnerin said twp.

22d Dis net—Composed of parts of townships of
Rapho, Mount Joy and East Donegal, at the public
school house in the village of MountJoy.

23d District—Being part of EastHempfield town-
ship, atthe public house now occupied by Jacob
Singer, in the village ofPetersburg, in said twp.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at the
public bouse now occupied by Henry Miller, in the
village of Lampeter Square, m said twp,

25th District—Conestoga township, at the public
boase now occupied by Adam Kendig in said twp.

26th District—Being part of Manor township, at
tl e upper school house in the borough of Washing-
ton, in said twp.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the public
house now occupied by JohnW Gross, in said twp.

28th District—Conoy township, at the public
school house in tbe village of Bainbridge in said twp.

29th District—Manheim towuship, at the public
house now occupied by Jacob Minnich.iu the village
of Nefisville, in said twp.

30th District—Being part of Manor township, in-
cluding that part whicli voted with the 34th district
and formerly belonged to the 39th, at the public
house now occupied byAbraham Peters in said twp.

31st District—West Earl township, at the public
bouse now occupied by Samuel Hull inEarlville.in
said twp.

32d District—Being partofWest Hempfield town-
ship, at the house now occupied by Jacob Greider*
in said twp.

33d District—The township of West Strasburg,
at the public house now occupied by Levi Summy,
in the borough of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township, com-
monly called Indiantowndistrict, at the school bouse
in said township, by the name of Rural Hill.

35th District —West Cocalico township, at the
public bouse now occupied by Samuel Shower, in
the village of SDceneck. in said twp.

36th District—Being part of Earl township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Yundt,
Blue Ball, in said twp.

37th District—Paradise township, at the public
house now occupied by John Rowe, in said twp.

38th District—Being a part of East Hempfield
township, at the puhlic school house in the village
of Hempfield in said.twp.

39th District—Lancastertownship, at the public
house now occupied, by Charles Nauman, in said
township.

40th District—East Lampeter township* at public
bouse now occupied by Daniel Miller, in said twp.

41stDistrict—Little Britain twp. at the house of
Jonathan Hamilton. Oak Hill.

42d District—Composed of Upper Lecock town-
ship, at the public bouse of Michael Bender in said
township.

43d District—Composed of Penn township, at the
üblic house of C, Hershcy, in said twp.
44 th District—Composed of the Borongb ot Ad*

amstown, at the school house in said borough.
45th District—Fulton twp, at the public house of

Elias Pennington, in said twp.
The General Elections in all the Wards, Town-

ships, Districts and Boroughs of the county are to
be opened, between the hoars of eight and ten o’-
clock in the forenoon, and shall continue without in-
terruption or adjournment until seveno’clock in the
evening, when all the polls shall be closed—-
ceptthe Polls of the Ward and General Elections in
the dtp of Lancaster, which shall he kept open vntil
nine o'clock in Ikeevening.

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United States, or
ofthis State, or ofany city or incorporated District,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer orageDt, who is, or shall be employ-
edjunder the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary
department of the State or. of the United States, or
of any city or incorporated District, and also that
every member of Congress, or of the State Legis-
lature, and of the Select and Common Council of
any city, or Commissionersof any incorporated D s-
trict is. by law, incapable of holding or exercising,
at the same time, the officeor appointment of Judge.
Inspector or Clerk, of any election of this Common-
wealth, and no Inspector, Judge, or other officer, ot
anv such election, shall be eligible there to be vo-
ted for.

The Inspectors and Judges of the elections, shall
meet at therespective places appointed for holding
the election in the district to which they respetive-
ly belong, before nine o’clock in the morning; each
of said Inspectors shall appoint one Clerk, who shall
be a qualified voter of such district.

“ In case the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not attend on the day ofany election, then the per-
son who shall have received the second highest
number of votes for Judge at the next proceeding
election shall act as ax Inspector in his place, and
u- C£ae Person who shall have received the
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not at-
tend. the person elected Judge shall appoint an In-
spector in his place, and in case the person elected
as Judge shall not attend, then the Inspector who
shall have received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge in his place, and if any vacan-
cy shall continue in the Board for the space of an
hour after the time fixed by law for the opening ofthe election, the qualified voters of the township,
ward or district, for which snch officers shall have
been elected, present at the place of election, shall
elect ono of theirnumber to fill snch vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns for the coun-
ty of Lancaster, at the Court House, in the city of
Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the' 12th day of OCTO-
BER, A. D., 1850, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Lancaster, ? .

September, 17, 1850. td 24
Thefollowing sections of the Act of the GeneralAssembly, approved the 27th dav ofFebruary, A.

D. IB4t>, are published for the information of the
electors cfLancaster county, viz:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted. Ice. That it shall be lawful for
the qualified voters of the counties of Adams, Dauphin,
Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford,
Centre, G. eeneand Erie, from and after the passage of
this Act, to vote for all the candidates for the various
offices to be filled atany election on ONE SLIP OK.
TICKET: Provided, The office for which every can-
didate is voted for shall be designated, as required by
the existing laws of Ibis commonwealth.
. Sec. 2 That any fraud committed by any person vot-
ing in the manner above prescribed, shall be punishedas similar frauds are directed to be punished by the ex •
istmg laws of this commonwealth.

Notice.

THE subscriber having sold his Dry Goods Es-tablishment (formerly Hostetter & Beates,) to
Messrs. Fondersmith & Herr, hereby informs thoseindebted to him in any way, that his Books and
accounts are at the Grocery Store of George WSmith, in East King street, directly opposite, theFarmers’ Bank, where all having unsettled accountsare requested to call without delay and settle the
Jlme - CHARGES BEATES;

Iwrcutter, gept. 17, I§W,

Vv£

O.CwB, -Philadelphia, most
• loihecitizens ofLan-

caster,3barhewußope&ibr sale at \
HUBBY'S WAITE SWAN HOTEL,

Centre Square, ontbeJst ofOctober,-a large and
splendid- assortment of 6,6i, Gf.aodj 7 octave
fiOSHWOOJ) PTANO FORTJCSt selected from bis
large and varied stock at his store-; 171' Chesnut
street, and made by some of-the most;, celebrated
man afactarers in,B.oBlon, NewYork, andT*hiladel-
phia, oftbeLverybestmaterial, of exquisite tone and
finish/and equal to any in this country
or Europe.'^They

=will be sold at the manufacturers
lowest cash prices, and warranted. A] so an assort-
ment ot Seraphines, Melodeons, Parlor Organa, &c.,
from the most, celebrated-manufacturers.

Mr. B. will open as above, and continue open
two weeks. Being the Agentfor more than

TWENTY FACTORIES
in the United States, he is able to furnish Instru-
ments on better terms than any one else in the
country.

Mr. Carter has’the satisfaction to announce that
he has engaged the services of the celebrated Ital-
ian Manufacturer and Turner, Mr. La Grassa, to
accompany him, and any instruments that may re-
quire repairing and tuning, it will be executed by
him in the most superior manner.

IS 34-3 t

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store,
NORTH QUEEN ST., ADJOINING SPANG-

LER’S BOOK STORE, AND THREE
DOORS SOUTH OF ORANGE ST.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he 'has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising thedifferent brands fancy one pound lump, large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas’
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell low'er than any
other hoose in Lancaster. He invites countrystorekeepers to his large and varied stock of Tobac-
co, as well as to his splendid assortment of
SUPERIOR HAVANA & PRINCIPE SEGARS,
of the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he
also keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
in Lancaster, which he will sell lower than anyother house in the city. The best segar* in Lan-
caster can be had here j he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the state.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
warranted genuine. ■ JOHN KUHNS,

sep 17 34-3 m
New Goods.

THE subscribers having completed the altera-
tions, enlarging and improving their store

rooms, are now receiving a large assortment of

DRY GOODS,
ofalmost every variety, superfine and ordinary, for
Ladies’ and Men's wear, which they will sell at the
Jowestfigures.

Ingrain and Striped CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
FLOORCLOTHS,TABLELINENS,SHEETINGS,
BLANKETS, COUNTERPANES, and most other
articles of Furnishing Goods.

Feathers, Hops, Clover and Timothy Seed. Tin
Plates, Copper, Pig Lead, &c. &c.

sept 19-*3t-34] C. HAGER & SON.
Orphans’ Court Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, will be exposed to public

sale, on the premises, on Saturday, the 12th ofOctober next, at 1 o’clock P. M., the following
Real Estate, late of John Pyle, dec’d, situate in
the village and township of Mount Joy, in said
county:—

A Lot of Ground, numbered 74, in the plan of
Mount Joy, fronting on the Lancaster and Harris-
burg Turnpike 83 feet, and extending back on Bar-
bara street 165 feet, with a Two Story
TAVERN HOUSE,an Ice House and oth-
er improvements thereon erected. IntaHfl

Also, two Lots of Ground, each fronting*™"™*™
50 feet on the Turnpike, and extending back 180
ft. to an alley, with a Warehouse and Stable there-
on erected.

Also, four Lots of Ground, numbered 102-3-4-5,
each fronting on Mount Joy street 50 feet, and ex-
tending back to an alley 180 feet, adjoining prop-
erty of Christian Good and Edward M’Cleery.

The Lancaster and Harrisburg Railroad passes
through Nos. 74-5-6, close to the Tavern, and all
the trains of cars stop there.

Terms: two-thirds of the purchase money to be
paid on the first day of April, A. I). 1851, when
the deed will be executed and possession given;
the other third to remain a lien on the premises
during the life of the widow of said John Pyle,
dec’d, the interest thereof to be paid her annually,
and at her death said third to be paid to the heirs
of said deceased.

HENRY SHAFFNER, Trustee.
4t-34

Peremptory Sale of Valuable City
Property.

rpHE subscriber having determined to sell all his
_■ city property on WEDNESDAY EVENING,
October2,1850, at the Tavern ofDavidEspenshade,
at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, to wit:

No. I—Being that new substantially built [TSffiS
two story Brick DWELLING HOUSE,
piece of ground, with two story back buildings, and
hydrant water in the yard, situate in North Lime
street (opposite Grubb’s Mansion house,) and con-
taining in front 23 feet, (includingan alley,) and indepth westward 64 feet 4| inches.

No. 2—Being a BUILDING LOT, adjoining No.
I on the south, and containing in front 23 feet, and
in depth 64 feet 4J inches.

No. 3—Also a Building Lot, adjoining No. 2 on
the south, containing in front 23 feet, and in depth61 feet 44 inches.

No. 4—Also a Building Lot, adjoining No. 3 on
the south, and containing in front 25 feet more or
leas, and in depth 64 feet 41 inches.

No. s—Being that valuable business property
within H squares of the Court House, (late the
property of Wm. Roeting, dec’d,) situate on the
north side of East King street, now occupied by
Levi Swope as a store. This is a valuable business
property. Ithas an ice house, good pump of spring
water, and a perpetual privilege ofwagon and car-
riage way through the property adjoining it on the
east,' witffbake house and smoke house attached
containing in front on East King street 33 feet 2
inches, (including.theuse of a three feet alley) and
in depth northward 252 feet to a 14 feel wide public
alley. All this property is clear of ground rent,
and will he sold clear of all incumbrances, with
good titles.

Teims ol sale made known at the sale and
draughts of property exhibited.

Persons wishing to view the property wilt call on
the subscriber. J. WI^E.

Lancaster, Sep. 16 34-ta

An Ordinance

Authorizing william dittaks to erect a
Slaughter House on the rear of a lot owned

by Mrs. Susan Tome, on the north west side of
Middle.street, in the city of Lancaster :

Sec. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens
of Lancaster, in Select and Common Councils,assem-
bled, ThatWm. Dittarsbe and he is hereby author-
ized and permitted, to erect or cause to be erected,
a Slaughter house on the rear ofthe above named
lot, situated on the north west side of Middle street,
in said city, under and subject to the regulations
and restrictions of the Ordinance, entitled “An Or-
dinance respecting Distilleries, Slaughter Houses,
Hog Pens and Tanneries,” passed the 18th day of
August. A. D# 1832: Provided nevertheless, That
this ordinance shall not take effect and be in force,
until at least three property holders on each side
adjoining the lot on which the Slaughter House is
proposed to be erected, shall first give their con-
sent in writing ; and provided, further, That the
said Wm. Dittars shall first pay into the City Trea-
sury, the sum of Ten Dollars to defraythe expense
of publishing and recording this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at Lancaster,
the 3d day of September, A. D., 1850.

WILLIAM MATHIOT, PresHC. C.,
HENRY CARPENTER, Prea’t S. Q.

Attest: James L. Reynolds, Clerk C. C. *

James Black, Clerk S. C.
sept 18 34_3t

Estate of John Christ, «lec9 d.

LETTERS of administration, (with the will an-
nexed,) on the Estate of John'Christ, late ofLancaster city, dec’d, having been granted to the

undersigned; all persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make immediate pa)ment, and
those having demands against the same will present
them for settlement to the undersigned administra-
tors. JACOB CHRIST,

SUSAN ANN CHRIST,
JOHN F. SHRODER,

aug 13-61-29] BENJ. F. SHENK.

Estate of Jonathan Iloar, dec’d.
LETTERS of Administration on the Estate of

Jonathan Hoar, late of Salisbury township,
Lancaster county, dec’d, having been granted to
the undersigned: All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having demands against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settlement
to the undersigned Administrators, without delay.

JAMES HOAR, residing in Salisbury twp.,
JAMES BRISON, residing in Drumore twp.,
sept 17-*Gt-34] - Administrators.

Notice.
THE Pamphlet Laws for 1850 havingbeen recei-

ved at this Office, are ready for distribution to
those entitled to copies.

HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Prothonotary’s Office, Sept. 10, 1850.

BLANKS neatly and expeditiously executed at
thii office, la the rear of the MarketHome.

Seminary,nearPWPa
- JUv. BfSTHijSTniOTos, A. M., Principal and '

Chaplain. ■ i-
***“ Besides faithfitHy literary and religious in-

struction- from .well qualified preceptors, the pupils
will enjoy the inestimable advantages of a retired,
refined, and affectionate home in one of the-most

position*-in the State. The sobßcriber is
gratified to learn that the number of admissions is
to be restricted, that the school willpartake essen-
tially of the character ofa private family.*’—Bishop

“ I wo strongly impressed with a conviction
that £here is perhaps not a single institution of the
kind in America, where sound evangelical instruc-tions, brought
tobear upon the forming characterofthe pupils.—Sev. G. W. Ridgcly, GeneralAgent
of the American Tract Society.

For Circularsaddress thePrincipal, Aston (Village
Green P. 0 ,) Del. Co., Pa,

: sep 10

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has already supplied himsdf with a

large andvaried assortment of Stoves, ofevery
variety and adapted to all the different uses, to
which he is constantly making new additions.

He has just added to his assortment, the new
Vernon, 4 Holed,Flat Top,Celebrated Cook Stoves.
This Stove stands at the top of the list, and we defy
a better Stove to b£ produced. This Stovepossesses
a larger oven than? any other Stove, is capable of
baking from 4 to 6 loaves of bread at once, for
which I have the exclusive agency in tbia county.

Also, the celebrated Ben Franklin Air Tight
Parlor Coal Stove—a beautiful article.

The public may rest assured that no effort shall
be saved to make his Stove depot the great resort
dhring the coming Stove season.

Don’t forget the place, justbetween the National
House and Mrs. Kauffman’s Black Horse Hotel,
North Queen st. GEO. D. SPRECHER,

sep 10-83-tf] Hardware Dealer.

Model Store.
LADIF.S! 1 FASHIONABLE SHOE AND GAITER

MANUFACTORY.
rpHE subscriber begs leave to inform the ladies
X of Lancaster city and county, that he has re-
cently fitted up a store in Orange street, in the new
building lately erected by Mr. Kramph, where he
will at all times have on hand a large and fashion-
able assortment of

LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN’S SHOES,
made of the very best materials, and in the latest
styles, and under his immediate superintendence,
by the most experienced workmen. His stock em-
braces

Ladies fine Kid and Morocco Slippers
,Ctfdßi do. Leather and Morocco Walking Shoes,I /© do. Bl*k and Colored Gaiters, variety ofF / patterns

,1/ Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Shoes andyf Slippers
, of every description.

Having an abundant supply ofthe finest and best
materials, selected with great care, he feels confi-
dent that he will be able to give satisfaction to all
who favor him with their custom.

Orders punctually attended, and work made and
repaired at the shortest notice.

#3" A voung lady attends to the sales in the
store.

'

JAMES COREY,
aug 6 ’5O Iy-28

What! Another Grocery?
Yes,—

u Each his own fortune pursues in the chase ;
How many the rivals, how narrow the space!
But hurry and scurry, oh, ptottlesome game !
The cars roll in thunder, the wheelsrush in flame! ’

THE subscriber has just opened a very splendid
assortment of fresh and CHEAP gpj n

GROCERIES AND TEAS, in one
the rooms lately erected by Mr. F. J.MLKramph, north-east corner ofOrange and
North Queen streets, to which he invites the atten-
tion of private families, 'hotels, and the public in
general. Every attention will be given to have
every article in his line fresh, and of the first quali-
ty, at the lowest prices.

Goods will be sent to arty part of the city.
c. c. VANKANAN.

aug IS 29-tf

Excelsior Seminary,
EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER.

THE next session of this Institution under the
charge of Miss Boyd, will oommenceon MON-

DAY, the 2nd of SEPTEMBER. The year will
be divided into two sessions, of five months each.
The course of instruction will be thorough and
extensive, embracing all the solid and ornamental
branches usually taught in the highest order of
Female Seminaries.

TERMS. For tuition in all .the English and
Scientific branches, together with Drawing, Paint-
ing, Needle-work, &c., per session $lO.

Ancient and Modern Languages taught by a Eu-
ropean, $lO.

A skillful Professor will visit the School twice a
week to give instruction in Vocal Music.

For further particulars address
M. J. BOYD, Principal.

Lancaster, July 30, 1850. 26-ti
Opening of the Fall Campaign^

AT THE Ii EAGLE DRY GOODS STORE,'

WITH an extensive assortment ol Fall and
Winter Goods, of every description.

Beautiful Styles of Fall Silks.
Magnificent Watered Silks,
Rich Chine dress <*

“ Fig'd “ “

“ Changeable “ “

New styles Mous de Laines.
Plain Chamelion Mous. de Laines, for 12} cents.
Splendid Turc Satins lor Dresses and Mantillas,

garnet, blue, green, black, gold, &c.
Woolen and Cotton Flannels. White, red and

yellow CLOTHS, CASSIMERS and VESTINGS.
The above with a complete stock of seasonable

goods, offers every inducement to purchasers.
THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,

Golden Eagle, cor. of E. King and Centre Square,
sep 10 33-tf

Eagle Carpet Hall,

OFFERS every inducement to persons in want
of a Carpet. Here may be found an extensive

assortment of Ingrain and Venitian Carpeting, at
prices ranging from 12£ cents to $1,50 per yard.
An excellent article of Rag Carpet, all wool, In-
grain for 50 cts. per yard. Splendid all wool Floor
Cloth. Bright colored cotton Venitian, of all
widths—at the Eagle Carpet Hall.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,
Late Longenecker’s, corner of East King and

Centre Square. [sep 10-33
Estate of Magdalena Winger.

In the Court of Common Pleas for the co. of Lan.
WHEREAS, Moses Winger and Henry Hines,

•Trustees of Magdalena Winger, did on the
28th day of August, 1850, file in the office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, their Account of
said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the Baid estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the Third Monday of November next, for the
confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Atlest, HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’y's Office, Lan. Sep. 10, ’5O. 33-4 t

Estate orChristlan Kauffman and
Wife.

In the Court of Common Pleas for the co. of Lan.
WHEREAS, William Carpenter, Trustee of

Christian Kauffman and Wife, (both dec’d,)
did on the 27th day of August, 1850, file in the
office of the Prolhonotary ofsaid Court', his account
of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 18th day of November, 1850, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be tiled.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.Proth’ys Office, Lan. Sep. 10, ’5O. 33-4 t
Notice to Ann Cain*

THE said ANN CAIN is required to appear in.
the Court of Common Please of Lancaster, on

the Third Monday of November next, iB6O, to ans-
wer the complaints of her husband, John Cain,
against her, and his application for a divorce from
her entered in said Court.

. JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Lan. Sep. 10, ’5O. 33-td

7o Creditors and all interested intestate of JAMES
LYTLE, deed.

TAKE NOTICE that the subscriber, Auditor
appointed by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster

county to distribute the balanee remaining in the
hands of Francis Taylor, Administrator of James
Lytle, late of Leacock Township, (shoemaker,)
dec’a, according to law, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his office in the village of
Soudersburg, in EastLampeter township, on Wed-
nesday, the eighteenth day of September at
one o’clock, P. M., where all interested are re-
quested to attend. JOHN QUIGLEY,

sep 3-32-31] Auditor.

Estate of Sarah Itoth*
In-the Court of Common Pleas for the eo. ofLanc'r.
WHEREAS, John Christ, by his administrators,

C. T. A., Trustee of Sarah Roth, did on the
24th day of August, 1850, file in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court,their account of the
said Estate: .
• Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the twenty-first day of September, 1850, for the
confirmation thereof,, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.Proth’y’s Office, Lan. Sep. 3, >5O. 32-4 t

MURRAY’S FLUID MAGNESIA.
Do. do. Camphor.

Husband’s Magnesia.
Bley’s do.
Bull’s Sarsaparilla.
Townsend’s do. Just received and for sale at

CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S
sep 10-33] Drug Store, East King street.

VuluableProperty at Sale.
ON SATURDAY. OCTOBERI2, 1860, will b»

offered at public. i»lc*at the public house ofuenry Shafiher, -in, the Borough of blount Joy,•^i?r :a5*r county, the property of the subscriber,,J°y> Lancaster connty^'omthe

S nr in »eperate parts.No. I. A Two-story FRAME BUILDING stt25 feet front and 32feetdeep, with back band-SB
ing, and a half lot ofground 180 feet in deathThis building was erected for a store. The lowerstory has a large store room, fitted with counterdrawers and shelves for. a Dry Goods and Grocer?Store. The upper part, now used by the Sons ofTemperance,.is suitable for a dwelling.

No. 2. A Two Story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE,. 25 feet frontand32feet deep, withkitchen
back, and hall lot of ground 180feet-in depth,
situated on the corner ofDiamond or Centre Square.The house has been newly painted and papered.
Cistern in the yard.
f No. 3. A story and a halfFRAME DWKr.T.TNn
MOUSE, about 22 feet front and 25 feet deep, also
a -Copper Smith Shop 2> feet square, and a
whole lot ofgroom} 50 feet front and 150 feet deep.No. 83 in the plan ofthe Borough.The above two lots, occupy the N. E. Corner ofDiamond or Centre Square, and consequently areboth corner lots. Lot No.83 is bounded west byHigh street, north by Appleton Alleys .south byCento* Square, and east by lot No. 84. Lot No.84 is boundeiwewby lot No.83, and CentreSquareand south by the Turnpike. These are well Situa-ted for any public business, such as a foundry, coalyard, commission ware house, &c., as they can bemade to communicate with the Harrisburg and Lancaster Railroad by a short track. 8

There is a public well of good water in iront ofthe property. The whole property is insured lorfive years.
Possession will be given on the Ist day of April1851. One half of the purchase miney to be paidthe Ist ofApril, 1851, and the other half to be di-

vided into two equal payments—one to be paid inApril 1852, the other in April 1853, with interest.Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., when dueattendance will be given and terms made known by
J. F. SHRODER, & CO.,

Agents, Lancaster, or
WASHINGTON L. ATLEE,

No. 2, Colonade Row, Philadelphia,
sep 17 34-4 t

Public Sale.

ON FRIDAY, October lllh, 1«50, will be sold
by public vendue, on the premises, the follow-

ing valuable property, to wit:
All that certain Plantation or TRACT OFLAND,containing 71 acres, (more or less) situate in War-

wick township, Lancaster county, adjoining landsof Christian Hess, sr., Jacob Graver, jr., Abraham
Myers and others, About IS acres thereof iswoodland and the remainder is divided into conve-
nient fields, under good fences, and in a high stateof cultivation. The improvements thereon iarA
consist of a large Two StoryBRICK TAV-tan®ERN, Barn, Horse Stable, Carriage House,
Blacksmithshop, Butcher Shop ahd other improve-ments. There is, also, an excellent young bearingOrchard of choice fruit trees onethe same, and two
never failing wells with purapstherein—one behindthe house, and the other in front, convenient to thetavern and butcher shop. ‘ -

The above is one of the most desirable* tavernstands in the county, being situated in the pleasantvillage ot Rothsville, at the junction of the New-
port road and Lancaster end Reading mail route,about 3 miles from Litiz and 5 miles from Ephrata,and being on the route almost entirely used by the'Western drovers for bringing their cattle and otherstock to the Philadelphia market.

The butcher shop and blacksmith shop, are also
both very valuable stands.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the
day of sale will please call on the subscriber resid-
ing thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of saidday when due attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by JOHN ROTH, Sn.Rothsville, Sept. 17th, 1860. 34-4t*

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at Public Sale, onFRIDAYthe 11th of October a farm, situate in Dickinsontownship, Cumberland county, about7J miles from-Carlisle, on the Walnut Bottom road, containing
10 5 ACRES,

ninety of which are under good fence and in a high
state of cultivation. The residue is mountain Tim-ber Land which is distant from the main tract aboutone mile and a quarter, and is covered with youngand tliriving timber. This farm is situated in the
most healthy and beautiful part of Cumberland
Valley. There is erected on the land a large u a
.two story STONE HOUSE, BANK BARN, (SSI
spring house, corn crib, wagon shed, anti
other out buildings. There ia a fine ORCHARD ofyoung and choice fruit, oft every variety upon the
land, and 12 acrea of splendid meadow. There is
a spring ol never failing water at the door and the
Yellow Breeehes creek is within one mile of it.To persons desirous of purchasing a valuable
and convenient home, this place offers many advan-
tages.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock on said day, when
terms will De made known by

GEORGE CREGLOW,
34-4t*’

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF
. PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
Ninth, below Locust Street , PHILADELPHIA.

LECTURESFOR THE SESSION of 1850-51L will commence on Monday, October 14th, and
continue, without interruption until the ensuing Ist
of March. The Faculty is constituted hs follows:

WM. DARRACH, M. D., Principles and Practice
of Medicine.

JOHN WILTBANK, M. D., Obstetrics and Dis-
eases of Women and Children.

HENRY S. PATTERSON, M. D., Materia Med-
ica and Therapeutics.
WM. R. GRANT, M.D., Anatomy and Physiology.DAVID GILBERT, M. D., Principles and Prac-

tice of Surgery.
WASHINGTON L. ATLEE, M. D., Medical

Chemistry.
Clinic at the Pennsylvania Hospital, the ticket of

which is furnished to every second-course student
without charge. Fees—Matriculation, $5 CO ; for
each ticket $l5 00; Graduation $3O 00. The An-
atomical rooms will be opened on the Ist of Octo-
ber, under the care of Dr. James Hunter, De-
monstrator. *

HENRY S. PATTERSON, M. D. Registrar,aug 20-30-2m] No. 92 Arch street, Phil’a.
Rotteck’s History of the World.

MAGNIFICENTLY' ILLUSTRATED WITH 28
SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS.

rpHIS great work which has just been publishedI by W. A. Lenry & Co., Philadelphia, is one
of the most popular Histories that has eyer been
issued from the press. It is a book designed to sup-
ply the great mass of the public with a complete
picture of all the great events relating to the world
and to man, from the earliest dawn of history down
to the present time.

The work is published in one large octavo vol-ume, (elegantly bound,) of over
SEVENTEEN HUNDRED PAGES,and, in order to bring it within the reach of all

classes ol readers, the Publishers have been induced
to put it at the extremely low' price of \

£7-$3,50 PER COPY \jtq'
Mr. W. Clarke, of this city, is the Agentfor

the sale of the work in Lancaster county, and during
the summer and fall expects to wait upon the citi-
zens generally.

N. B. Over 100,000copies of this valuable workhave been sold in Germany alone.
august 20 30-tf

Perfumery, &c.

JEAN MARIE FARINA’S COLOGNE, Lubins
Lavender, Roussell’s French Ex‘racts, English

Potnmades, Hayden’s Mouth Water, Eaq de Lau-
gier }i Fine Bay Water, Magnolia Lotion for the
Hair; Musk, Rose, Violet and other Soaps ; Tooth,
Nail and Hair Brushes; Hair and Pearl Powder,
Powder Puffs, &c., &c. For sale at

MILLER’S Drug Store,
august 27-31] West King street.

At the Old Place!

E BOSTON, Tonsonal Professor, still .performs
, operations with the RAZOR and SCISSORS,

at the old stand, Centre Square, directly above
Hubley’a Grocery, where he will at all times be
found ready and willing to make smooth the visage
and the hair in a manner and style to please all
w'ho may be entrusted to his charge.

He solicits a continuance of public patronage.Lancaster, Aug. 20. 30-tf

JUST RECEIVED—IOOO lbs. best quality REDSOLE LEATHER and for sale at the lowest
prices, at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe FindingStore, sign ofthe “ Last,” 2nd door West ofSteinraan’s Hardware store, by

M. H. LOCHER.
aug 13

. 29-tf „

To Shoemakers.

JUSTreceived 100 best Jersey slaughter KIPS,
for sale low at the sign of the Last, West

King street. M. 11. LOCHER.
aug 13 29-tf

. For the Sick.

HECKER’S FARINA, Bermuda Arrow Root,
Tahivea, Sago, Bethlehem Oat Meal, Gelatine,

Spices, &c. For sale at
CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S

Drug and Chemical Store, East King st.
, aug 27 3L

Small Profits and Cash Sales,
IS the motto at DR. RAWLINS’ Medical Hall,

North Queen street, Lancaster,
april 16 12-ly

Genuine. White Cod liver Oil.

THIS oil is extracted from the fresh Livers of the
Cod Fish.

Is is highly recommended by The faculty, in
Rheumatism, Affections oftheLungs, in Scrofulousand Neuralgic diseases, Sue. Just received and for
"de a* CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S

, Drug Store, East King street.
Aug. 13 29-lm

Valuable.fawn Standat Public■ Sale.D^eftA
wn|

R?AY’ff ,hi 9th dV °r Novembernext, will be offered at public sale, on thepremise?* that.valuable and well petabliahed
./•. T AVJSRjg STAND. -

situatediuWest Kingslreet in the city ofXancas-'ter, sign of .the Sorrel Horse, at present in the oc-cupancy of Henry Richly, adjoining the BankingHouse of the Lancaster Savings’ Institution on the
west, property of Dr. Fahnestock on the east and
running back to a 16.feet ally on the north, fcrj
The Tavern House is a Two’ Stroy
Building, with extensive. Back Buildings, divided
into convenient rooms, and embracing every con-venience foraholel. There is an eicellentSTAßLE
With extensive sheds attached, and a fino Yardvnth.uiplexpom for vehicles, which may be enter-ed either from West King street, or the alley in the

Pr “P«rty his longbeen occupied as a Tavern
’.«’■«“ al "ays been regarded as one ofthe

r . „

1> e»r the city being to theCourt House and all kinds of business. Indeed, it
“^.n° BUP erlor ‘ n the city, and to an active, enter-pnsing man offers inducements rarely to be met

Sale to commence at 4-o’clock. P. M., when at-tendance will be given and terms made known by
JOHN SCHF.RFF.

33-tsLancaster, Sept. 10, 1860.

Public Sale of Valuable Real
Estate*

ON THURSDAY the 10th of OCTOBER, 1860,
the undersigned executor of the last will and

testament of Henry Slaymaker, dec’d, late of Par-
adise township, Lancaster county, will sell at public
vendue on the premises, that valuable farm in Par-adise township, Lancaster county.

No. about 82 ACRES and 44 per-ches, fifteen acres of said premises lies a few hun-
dred yards from" the main tract and will be sold
separately if purchasers should desire it, being ad-jacent to the Strasburg road and London lane.—-
There being on said fifteenacres a tfuarrynot to be
surpassed in quality of’Limestone in the county;being near to Octorara, if would be one ofthe mostconvenient points to the lime trade, and an excel-lent location for Kilns. The remainder of the above:
tract, is handsomely situated about three hundredyards south of Williamstown, and the same dis-
tance from the Lancaster and Philadelphia Turn-pike. The Columbia and Philadelphia railroadforms the northern line of this property, and theLandon Lane passes through the property. Theland is not surpassed in the county for fertility of
soil, having a southern exposure, being divided into
convenient fields. Thestock on thefarm have access
to water from every field, there is also ten acres ofmeadow included in the farm. The London Runpasses through the property. The improve-
ments are a Two-Story STONE MAN-
SION HOUSE, with kitchen attached, slate jilglEl
roof; spring house near the door, with a never-fail-ing spring of water, smoke house and other outbuildings. Also, a Stone Bank Barn, nearly new/finished in the most perfect order, with wagon shed
and corn crib attached. Also a grain house' and
carriage house.

No. 2. 7 Acres and 50 perches of woodland,
consisting of heavy oak and chesnut, lying ea9t ofHarristown, adjoining lands of Matthias Slaymaker,Christian Hershey and others.

No. 3. A lot of Chesnut timber, with some Oak,
containing 17 acres and 80 perches, which will be
divided into four lots, to suit purchasers. This
tract lies about one quarter of*a mile east of Bet h-
ania. The above property is considered as desira-
ble as any in the township.

Persons wishing to view the above described
property will be shown the same by the subscriber
residing on the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of saidday, when terms ol sale will be made known and
attendance given by

ALEX. H. SLAYMAKER, Executor,
sep 10 33-ts

Public Sale.

ON Saturday, the 28 th of September next, the
undersigned, Executors of Richard Nagle, de-

ceased, will offer at public sale, on the premises,
that piece or parcel of land, devised by said Rich-
ard Nagle to his daughter*Margaret, alsofieceased,
containing

THIRTY-TWO ACRES
of limestone land, (parttimber,) of the best quality,under good fence, the soil productive and easy of
cultivation. Said land is situate in East Earl twp.,
Lancaster county, adjoining the New Holland and
Hinkletown road, and lands'of Dr. Isaac Winters,
Mr. Sminkey, Hoover, and Mrs. Mary Moh-
ler, (widow.)

Further description is deemed unnecessary, as
persons intending to purchase will probably view
before the day of sale. Title indisputable.

Sale to commence at one o’clock in the alternpon
ot said day when attendance will he given, ami
terms made known by

JOHN VOGAN,
ISAAC VOG’AN,
MOORE CONNELL.

4t-32*

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS.
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUGH

and consumption.

THE annals of medical science, affording as they
do ample proof of thepower and value of me-

dicinal agents, have furnished no examples to com-pare with the salutory effects produced by “Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral.”

The remarkable cures of diseases of the lungswhich have been realized by its use, attested as
they are by many prominent professors and physi-cians in this and foreign lands, Bhould encouragethe afflicted to persevere with the strongassurance
that the use of the Cherry Pectoral will relieve and
ultimately cure them.

We present to the public unsolicited testimonials
from some of the first men in our country, uponwhose judgment and experience implicit confidencemay be placed.

Dr. Perkins, President Vermont Medical College,
one of the most learned and intelligent physiciansin the country, considers it a ‘‘composition of rare
excellence for the cure of that formidable disease,
consumption.”

Norwich, April 26, 1846.
Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sir Agreeable to the

request of youragent, we will cheerfully state what
we have known of the effects of your Cherry
Pectoral and they have been astonishing indeed.
Mrs. Bptsey Streeter had been afflicted with a se-
vere and relentless cough, which reduced her verylow; so low that little hope could be entertained ofher recovery. Numerous remedies had been tried
without effect, before the Ch'rry Pectoral. And
that last cured her. George Watkinson, Esq., had
to our knowletlged Asthma, for
eleven years and grown yearly worse, untilthe Cher-ry Pectoral has now removed the disease and he is
as free from any ofits symptoms as we are. The
Rev. Mark Dane had been so severely attacked
with the Bronchitis, as to disable him from hisduties, and nothing had afforded him relief until I
(Mr. Thorning,) carried him a bottle-of your Pec-toral which cured him at once, and he now officia-
tes as usual in his place. -

These are three of the cases in which we haveknown it successful but never to fail. We have
great pleasure in certifying to the Jfacts; and are
respected sir, your humble servants,

Rev. David Thobninq,
Hon. Joseph Battes. -

Among the distinguished authorities who havegiven their names to recommend CherryFectoralas the best remedy that is known for the Affedtions
of the Lungs are ‘ The London Lancet,’ Canadian
Journal of Medical Science,’ ‘ Boston Medical and
Surgical Journal,’ ‘Charleston (S. C.) Medical Re-
view,’ ‘ New Jersey Medical Reporter,’ Prof. Web-
ster, Harvard College; Prof. Bartlett, Transylvania
University of Medicine; PresiJent Perkins, Ver-
mont Medical College; Dr. Valentine Mott, New
York City**; ParkerCJeaveland, Bowdoin College;
Prof. Butterfield, WiUoughby College, Ohio; Prof.
Braithwaite, Leeds (Eng.) Medical School; Sir
Richard Kane, Queen’s College, Ireland; Prof.
Rosenbaum, Leipsic. *

The public have but to know the virtues and as-
tonishing.success of the ‘CHERRY PECTORAL,’
in curing diseases ofthe Lungs, when they will
feel secure from these dangers, whenever this rem-
edy can he obtained.

Prepared by J. C.AYER, Chemist, Lowell, Mass
Sold by JOHN F. LONG,

t'. A. HEINITSH,
J. W. RAWLINS,

Lancaster.July 16-25»4m]

To Cabinet Makers.

WANTED—Six or Eight Journeymen Cabinet
Makers;'none but sober/ industrious men

need apply. ALSO—three or/oar young men who
are not proficients in the trade, will be taken under
instructions, with every opportunity of becoming
perfect, as the subscriber manufactures altogether
for the eastern cities.

Apply to JOHN CARR, cabinet maker, East
King street, Lancaster, Pa,

N. B.—A constant supply of Mahogany Veneers
and the celebrated New York Varnish for sale,

sept 3 4t«32

Guns! Guns!!

JUSTreceived a large assortment ofStub Twist
Patent Breecn Double Guns—also, single Shot

Guns, SmoothBore and CutAides, for safoat very
lowprices, at the Cheap Hardware Store, by

REUBEN S. ROHRER, *
East King street.aug SO-tMO]


